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Excel Dance Center Summer Camps 2019
Pre-school dance
Tiny Tunes: Ages 2-3.5
July 15-18, 9:30-12:00
$110
Get those tiny toes ready for a week full of dancing as we join our best pals from Daniel Tiger, Puppy Dog
Pals, Doc McStuffins, and Mickey and Friends! This camp will have you jumping for joy as we make fluffy
and furry crafts, learn new dance moves, and even get a special visitor!
(ballet)
Enchanted Evening: Ages 3-4

July 15-18, 1:00-3:30
$110
July 22-25, 9:30-12:00
Calling all princesses and princes! Join us for a camp to remember full of charming crowns and a new
princess or prince each day! We will have a royal ball, make some glittery crafts, go on scavenger hunts
and get a visit from a VIP princess. This is a week that will have you waltzing away with new friends and
endless memories!
(ballet)
Summer Safari: Ages 3-5
July 8-11, 9:30-12:00
$110
Lions, tigers, and bears oh my! Come join us for a week with all of our zoo friends, as we search the jungle
for some fun dance moves, crazy crafts, and never ending memories! You get to choose your own baby
animal, learn how to bear and giraffe walk, and even learn some wild and crazy animal callings! (tumble)
My Dolly and Me: Ages 4-6
July 29- Aug 1, 1:00-3:30
$110
Is your doll your best friend? If so, this is the perfect camp for you! Bring your Shopkins, American Girl,
Polly Pocket, or Barbie with you to dance all week long. You will dance your heart out, create matching
jewelry for you and your doll, and even get to have your doll dance in the final performance. Don’t miss out
on this BFF fun-filled week with you and your friends!
(ballet)
Fancy Nancy Tea Party: Ages 4-6

July 22-25, 9:30-12:00
$110
July 22-25, 5:30-7:00
$70
Come join us for an elegant morning, as we sip high tea like the royals! Oh la la! We will get to taste some
fancy treats, make some chic crafts full of glitter, butterflies, and frills! Enjoy twirling to some of your favorite
music and learning some new exquisite ballet moves.
(ballet)
Rainbow Rock: Ages 4-6
July 15-18, 9:30-12:00
$110
Get ready to sparkle like unicorns, shine like mermaids and flip into a pot of gold at the end of the rainbow! If
love all things rainbow, unicorns and mermaids, this magical camp is for you! We will work on tumbling and
jazz skills, have some photo booth fun, get our own mermaid tails to dance and tumble in, and even make
the most sparkly and bright crafts!
(tumble and jazz)
***Open registration for all dancers starts March 18th! Register by April 20th and receive $10 off your total! Discounts
available for siblings and multiple camps, ask at registration. FREE t-shirt for every camper!
Excel Dance Centre, conveniently located in Texas Corners. 6775 West Q Ave. Kalamazoo, MI 49009.
www.exceldancecentre.com 269-568-0582.

Elementary dance

Game on!: Boys ages 5+
July 8-11, 5:30-7:00
$70
Calling all BOYS! Put down that video game controller and get moving Wreck-It Ralph style as we jump
inside the imaginative world of video games! We will play real life versions of classic video games like PacMan and Sonic the Hedgehog, and even get to show off some of our favorite Fortnite moves while learning
action-packed technology-inspired hip hop choreography! This is a fun way to get your hip hop lovers and
video gamers moving this summer!
(Hip-hop)

Bow Bonanza: Ages 5-7
July 29-Aug1, 1:00-3:30
$110
Do you love bows as much as JoJo Siwa? She has some pretty swift moves and cute hair ideas! Want to
learn them? Join us this week, and you get your own huge bow, and get a chance to decorate it, just like
JoJo! We will learn some of her signature moves, and groove to some upbeat music!
(jazz and hip-hop)
Aloha!: Ages 5-7
July 8-11 , 1:00-3:30
$110
Do you wish you lived on the Hawaiian Islands? Well this week you can! In this new, exciting camp we will
teach you the classic Luau Hawaiian dance, decorate beach skirts, have fun contests and try some
Hawaiian fruit! Mix in some jazz and you will be ready to hula! At the end of the week we will even have a
Luau party where you can invite your friends and family! Now that’s what I call a fun week! (ballet and jazz)
Llama Llama in Pajamas: Ages 5-7
July 29- Aug1, 5:30-7:00
$70
Who doesn’t love llamas and great pajama party? At this camp, we will paint nails, decorate some fancy
llamas, play sleepover games, and get to rock out to some popular music of the summer! This camp is the
best mix: All things llama, all things sparkle, and all things dance! Come join us for a week and even wear
your favorite jammies for the show on the last day!
(jazz and hip-hop)
Wacky Water: Ages 6-9
July 22-25, 1:00-3:30
$110
What is better on an 85-degree summer day than some slip and slides, water balloons, and some fun?! This
camp is jam packed with water games, water dances, and even water crafts! Grab and friend and make
some memories this week, as we dance and tumble with all things water! Come cool off with us this summer
and you won’t regret it!
(tumble and jazz)

Once Upon a Musical: Ages 6-9
July 8-11, 9:30-12:00
$110
Ever wonder what goes into creating a musical? In this camp we will do just that! We will use music from
enchanting musicals like Cinderella, Shrek, Mary Poppins, and Matilda to create a magical fairytale of our
own! We will also explore Broadway’s use of special effects, and brainstorms ways to create the
appearance of magic onstage using costumes, props, lighting, and makeup. This is a great camp for
anyone interested or involved in musical theatre on stage or behind the scenes!
(musical Theatre)
Candy Crush: Ages 6-9
July 22-25, 1:00-3:30
$110
Do you have a sweet tooth? We do too! Join us for a week full of all thing’s sweets! We will make candy
jars, try some new sweets that you’ve never even heard of, and play some sweet games! Get rid of that
sugar rush by dancing to some high energy music and learn some fresh new moves!
(ballet and jazz)

Elementary dance continued

Rainbow Rock: Ages 7+
July 29-Aug1, 9:30-12:00
$110
Get ready to sparkle like unicorns, shine like mermaids and flip into a pot of gold at the end of the rainbow! If
love all things rainbow, unicorns and mermaids, this magical camp is for you! We will work on tumbling and
jazz skills, have some photo booth fun, get our own mermaid tails to dance and tumble in, and even make
the most sparkly and bright crafts!
(tumble and jazz)

Project Runway: Ages 7-10
July 15-18, 5:30-7:00
$70
Do you love fashion and dance? Well this week you can make those dreams merge! We will learn how to
walk on a runway, how to design your own costumes and accessories, and even have a final performance!
We will learn advice from the top designers, and dance to some trendy music! You’ll for sure be a
fashionista when this week is over!
(jazz)
Llama Llama in Pajamas: Ages 7-10
July 15-18, 1:00-3:30
$110
Who doesn’t love llamas and great pajama party? At this camp, we will paint nails, decorate some fancy
llamas, play sleepover games, and get to rock out to some popular music of the summer! This camp is the
best mix: All things llama, all things sparkle, and all things dance! Come join us for a week and even wear
your favorite jammies for the show on the last day!
(jazz and hip-hop)

Broadway History 101: Ages 9+
July 8-11, 1:00-3:30
$110
This musical theatre camp will be both fun and educational as we explore Broadway’s vast array of musicals
based on real life people and events. Campers will perform a timeline of scenes and songs from the Golden
Age Musical like Annie Get Your Gun, to contemporary hits like Hamilton. Campers will also receive training
on how to audition and create portfolios for future endeavors. This is great camp for history buffs and
performers alike! We will put it all together for a fun performance at the end of the week! (musical theatre)
*** For information on drop-in classes classes for ages 8 and up in jazz, contemporary, Hip-hop and
tumbling, visit our summer drop-in schedule. Information also available on private lessons***

***Open registration for all dancers starts March 18th! Register by April 20th and receive $10 off your total! Discounts
available for siblings and multiple camps, ask at registration. FREE t-shirt for every camper!
Excel Dance Centre, conveniently located in Texas Corners. 6775 West Q Ave. Kalamazoo, MI 49009.
www.exceldancecentre.com 269-568-0582.

